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Mr. Walter Have is a pa-
tient In the Pendleton Commu

wan a former director.
Kill Klfering of Pilot Hock

u circled president for next
car. and Helen Decks of Pen-'letoi- t

waa elected accretary.
Those attending came from

Pottland, Pendleton. Hermlston.
Heppner. Lexington. Pilot Rock

and Linda Sue Zimmerman, and
went to the golden wedding cel

Patient dismissed. Shanm
Bell. Klnu.i, Tammy Sowar. Is,
Condon. Richard Cunnlngtnn,
Portland. Still receiving tnat-menl- ;

Laurel Van Marter. Klu-abet- h

Bailey, both Heppner. and
Carl Knapp, Fossil.

ebration of Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
nity !l"-iu- l. suffering with
pucumoni.!.
Rlrld Menu

Cafeteria menus for Riverklde
Junior-Senio- High School for

Balmer In Portland. They Uit- -

ed Gantcnbcln's mother. Mrs
Minnie Gantenlteln. at Greshand Boardman.

Grang Women Elect the wek of Nov. 22 2tl ar aam, and Mrs. Gantcnhein'a ids-te-

Mrs. Marie Haneberg, at Pji- -The Women Activity Com
tacaiia, where for the first timemittee of Greenfield Grange met

at the grange hall Wednesday In ten years Mrs. Gantcnhein
ifternoon of last week with Mrs. ai.il her sisters and brother

Rill Bait's as hostess. Luncheon were all tocether. Otlwrs pres
n served at 12:30.

Trouble with
uel lines

reezinq?
L. E. DICK

YOUR STANDARD MAN
Can solve your problem

follows:
Monday Sloppy Joe, cottage

cheese with fruit cocktail, but-
tered corn ami chocolate cake.

Tuesday Spaghetti. French
bread, kwii salad and fruit.

Wednesday Tomato soup,
tuna sandwiches, fruit and cook-les- .

Thursday Thanksgiving
Day no school.

Friday no school.
Milk is served with all meals.

Election of officers was held
with Mrs. Donald Baker elected
chairman; Mrs. Chub Warren,rECREE TEAM: (tandlna from lofti Mary Lindaay. Iron Crab

Mrs. Frank Mar- -
troe, Franco Smouoo, Kenneth Smouto. Emma Drake, VeWa

low, secretary and Mrs. Walter
Hayes, treasurer.

ent intituled Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Schmuek of Nenana, Alas,
ka; Rev. and Mrs. 11. C. War-be- r

of Kltopla. Wash.; and Her-
man Mullenholff of Gresham.
Donovans Are Horn

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dono-vai- i

have returned home from
a three weeks trip visiting rela-
tives In California. They visited
their sun. in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barriik at San
Pablo; Mrs. Donovan's mother
and sister, Mrs. Anne Dunne,

He's in Heppner, 676 DG33A donation was voted to give

V C. :id well In this thriving
nununhy. where there was a

luster of house around his
l'orv and .st office. Tluy had
in IOt)F Lotl(. Hall, the jjraln
i.jrvhouses, and soon the new
rodern two-roo- - schod was
i u;it on property Mr. Morgan
l ive to the community. Sunday
S h ol and churrh was hold

ich Sunday In thi? nicf

it to the Eastern Oregon Hos

BecliJoIt WiUard Trench, Pearl Wright. Louis Halvorsen. Mar-rar-

Aker, Bryce Keen. Leo Crabtreo, Art DclielL Carl Trood-so-

SEATED: Carman French. Iron Dalielt J. J. Osmln.
DorrU Cravet, Clara Kinier. Dot Halvorson.

Irrigon-Boardma- n Plan PTA Dinner
pital and Training Center al
Pendleton for Christmas.

Slaae'ars' Oil Ceetetay
el Caltlemia

The George Currln Family
are nicely moved Into their
lovely new home out on Little
Butter Creek..

The next night card party
ill be held at the hall the eve

ning of Nov. 20, with a potluck
By FRANCES ROSE WILSON upper at 6:30. This will follow, and Mrs. Vivian Rushin. at Mo- -

the regular monthly grange desto; her brother-in-la- and
meeting which will be held at sister. Mr. and Mrs. Arch Mor- -

p.m. Mrs. Bates will he host- - an, at Farmlngton; and Dono- -

ess for the card party. j van'a sister, Mrs. Jeanne Kent,
Day time card party hostesses' at Stockton. They all celebrated

appointed for the next four. Mrs. Anne Dunn's 85th birthday

HERMISTON
LIVESTOCK AUCTION. INC.

Sale every Saturday
12:30 p.m. sharp

Carson Vehrs Emmctt Rogers
567-661- 1 567-513- 9

Hill Rowdon Sale Yard
567-508- 2 567-314- 9

ITa Firit Armistica Dory ; T,, !TA for xhe
Mildred Eubanks vividly re-- j r: j.,,,,, and Boardman schools

c 11".! a timely incident which m t Tinsdav. Nov. 9. at A. C.
..ok pl.u-- c exactly 52 y.-ar- s bo- - j H tuRhton StliHd in Irriyon.

even to the hour. On Nov. plans were finalized for a swiss
12. 1918, about noon, when news ste.ik dinner, with a talent show
:inal!y came to the Morgan following. It will bo Nov. 30, at
Store that Germany had signed i, fciool cafctorium In Irrigon.

n armistice and that World Cmm it 'oe members appointed
War I was over, the school to plan and serve the dinner
f.'aiher said, "School is over for, were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Peck,
the day. students. We will ring Mr and tr n,m Russel. Mr.

at the Moran home Nov. 4.

Doe. 22, 1894 and passed on Nov.
9. 1971.

Mrs. Josephine Buchanan vis-
ited her son, Bob Buchanan In
Baker for several days last
week. He recently suffered aj
heart attack, but is reported to
be recovering satisfactorily now.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Leighton re-

cently returned from a trip to
the West Coast area, visiting
relatives in several cities. They
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Cook, and Mr. and Mrs. David
Koch and Gerry Ross in Port-

land, her uncle, Bert Dexter in
Puyallup, and cousins, Roy Shif-fe- r

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nei-mal- a

at CJatskani.

weeks are: Nov. lfi, Hazel Mill-
er; Nov. 23, Mrs. W. G. Seehafer;
Nov. 30, Mrs. Arthur Allen; Dec.
7. Mrs. Donald Baker.

The next meeting will be
held Dec. 8 at the grange hall

Mrs. Ralph Earwood visited
several days at the homes of
her brothers and sisters-in-law- ,'

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Stelnke
and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stelnke i

i

and Mrs. Hon Daniels. Sixth
grade will help with the clean-
up, under adult supervision.

Mrs. Cladvs Hofchs, Mrs. Mild

our bell until 4:00 oclock."
Mildred was a first grader.

She said the bl Ixiys rang
tru? large bell which was in a
t;wer above the school .very vig-
orously, and then they helped
the younger children pull on
the heavy rope so that all of
rfcfm InplilritMfT firwt irr'jl.t.

red Baker and La Verne Tartlow
were asked to be in charge of
the talent show. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Privett

A Christmas contest Is being went to visit their son and fanv
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Privettwith prizes going toMildred, had a nurt in ' Plamwd
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Kim, Karen and Michael at
Paul, Idaho last weekend. Johnthat first big, realing

t:ce
is working in the Ore-Id- a Fro
zen Foods.

Mr. and Mrs. Privett toured
the plant. They marveled at the

i adults and to boys and girls,
i The PTA will present a mount-- '
ed bird to the school library,

I with some of the proceeds from
the ticket sales.

J Vic Marrhek, teacher and
e ach at Riverside High School,
gave a talk on new math. Two
films were shown on 3 wide
screen entitled "Miracle of the
Lnnd", arid "Stockman's Land".

Coffee, cake and fruit punch
eie served by the WA officers,

who are: President, Kay Trum-H"- ;

vice president, Samie Grif-

fin; secretary, Ruse Wilson;

speed the potatoes were pro-
cessed. The entire process from
unloading at the plant, washed,
scalded that removed the peel-

ing, put through the fryer, cool-

er and frozen took 45 minutes.
There are many processing

plants at Paul. Rogers have one,
Simplot, a sugar refinery and
two Ore-Id- a plants.

Terrible Fir Hits
Back in 1914 the community

was almost wiped out by a ter-
rible fire. One family particu-
larly suffered, the Phillips fam-
ily. Two teenage girls and a
boy were burned to death, and
the parents also died as a re-

sult of the fire. The only sur-
vivor of this family, J.Irs. W. C.
Crawford still lives at lone. As
the town was rebuilt it was re-

named Morgan in honor of A.
C. Morgan, Mildred Eubanks'
Grandfather. Mildred, her father
F'arl Morgan, and her brother
Lloyd Morgan .'till have lone
addresses.
Tchool Sold by Eubanks

Mr. and Mrs. J'lhn Eulranks'
who have owned the town of
Morgan for some time now,
have sold the Morgan School.
Is old well with an antique,
pressure pump, and several
res have been purchased by the
Jim Sullivans of lone. Mr. Sul-
livan plans to remodel the
building as a home for his fam-
ily. The Eubanks are selling the
few furnishings left in the
building. In recent years van-- '

Trouble with
poor

fuel mileage?
L. E. DICK

YOUR STANDARD MAN
Can solve your problem

He's In Heppner, 676-963- 3

treasurer, Hone DanieR
Guy Hodge Funeral

Funeral services were held for
Guy H. Hodge on Friday, Nov.
12, at 9 a.m. at Our Lady of
A;v;e!s Catholic Church, with
F'.iA'. Donel Sullivan, celebrant.
Cencluding services were at Des-
ert Lawn Memorial Cemetery, in
Irrigon.

Mr. Hodge was a catllman
and had lived in La Grande and
Boardman before coming to

about a year ago. His death
was the result of burns, receiv-
ed when a 5 gallon can of gas
exploded when he was burning
leaves in his yard. He was born

Chevron
Standard Oil Company

of California

aais nave Broken in quite reg-
ularly, including once just this
month. The Eubanks want to
sell the interesting, efficient
stove and some double and sing-
le desks immediately to clear
the building for the soon to re-

model Sullivans.

Too Late to Classify
LYLE'S BARBER SHOP will be

closed Nov. 22 until further
notice. 46c

SAND HOLLOW
ART SHOPPE

Lexington - 989-813- 8

New Wholesale Greenware Business

OPENS NOV. 30

Over 800 Molds available some not found anywhere
else in the Northwest Good discontinued Molds. LLst of

Molds available on request.

40 DISCOUNT
ON ORDERS $30.00 OR OVER

The No. 1 dealer stands
behind the No. 1 truck.
Your Ford Dealer goes all
out to satisfy his truck cus-
tomers. With factory-traine- d

service experts... the latest
factory tools ... a big stock
of factory replacement parts.
So it's easy to see why your
Ford Dealer Is the No. 1 man
to see for the No. 1 truck!

But make no mistake...
it's your No. 1 worker.
Ford's F-- 1 00 is all truck! Its

power choices range from a
rugged 240 Six to a big 390
V-- 8. Its pickup box is all-weld-

It has leaf-typ- e rear
springs like the big trucks
use. And it's the only pickup
with radius rods to hold
front-en- d alignment.

Works like a truck,
rides like a car.
Even the most jealous wife
won't begrudge you this
sweetheart: Its carlike ride
via exclusive Twin-I-Bea- m

front suspension. Its Flex-0-Mat- ic

rear suspension that
helps keep the ride level.
She'll probably go for the
big, carlike cab, herself!- -

FOR WISE FAMILY

GIVING ORDER

World Book

Products
(All Fir or Any One)

World Book 22 VoL
Encyclopedia

World Book, Dictionary

World Book Atlas
Cyclo-Teach- er Learning Aid

NOBODY BEATS YOUR NORTHWEST FORD TEAM

FARLEY MOTOR CO.1S-to- L Childcraft Books CERAMICS CLASSES
For DeliTerr

Days Eveningscall Mrs. Justine Weatherford.
989-815- 9 126 May & Chase Heppner, Ore.


